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iii principlc is always unwise in pulicy, and ne san' tlhat under higil license
la%%s wu should find urselves confrontud by two retloubtable enecinies in-
stead of one, Ulic business instincts of Uic better cJass, anxious to d:crcasut
their tax rates, being thereby added to thie avarice uf tîte dealer-our
ancient and most relentless foc. Whlile ne would not assail the motives of
good muen bewildercd and deluded by the prefix Il high,' we could not,
after years spent in proving to the people the iniquity of the license prnn
ciple, turn about and defcnd on a large scale what uipon a small scahe wu
liad anathematized.

NATIONAL IIEADQUAitTERS.

The problein of national organization being su wîell on its way toward
solution, and the officiai organ ofîthe National lîaving become a field-piece
that is rired 52 limes per year instead Of 12, îny strongest interest Centers iii
the building up of national headquarters for our white ribbon army that
shall be to us what headquarters werc t0 Illinois in the days of our great
petition, what tîxose of Des Moines ivere 10 Iowa in the struggle of 1882.
To achieve thîis will take meastireless toil, much money and manv ycars,
but this ive have 10 do and by God's grace wc are capable of great tasks.
Our national headquarters must be, first af ail, a faith.center, a prayer-
center, a heart.center. It must be mnade of parlors as well as offices, and
prayer-rooms most of aîl. Every temperance paper in Christcndom .must
be on file tiiere, and every speech of value, from pulpits, platforms or hialls
of hegishation. Tfle freshest statislics must be on vieîv thîcre, not in dry
tabuhated statements, but speaking to tlic eye in iormi and color, by chiant, map
and diagram. Telegraph and telephane must connect us îvith our most
distant atixiliary; lype.wnritens must kecep Up their mnusic, and stenographers
ply their swift art. Every week our news bulletin must go out tu ail the
heading papers, religious and secular, wvhile pointed paragraphs, bni
articles, replies 10 current press rnis-statemcnts and mistakes, must keep
our best pens bus>', and lemperance literature of the niost practical sort be
furnished thîrough the columns of America's ten thousand magazines and
newspapers. There must not be a local Union so small, so distant or ob-
scure, but that our alphabetical directory of towns will reveal at a glance the
names o! its standard bearers, nor a worker wvhose residence %ve cannot
locale by our director>' of persons.

1.11F SINEWS 0F %VAR.

The National WV. C. T. U. is ike a pauperized relative dwching in the
home of fontunate but apaîbetic kinsfohk. The total amount paid in salaries
10 its officers for the first five 1 cars n'as jusî nothing at ai, whihe for the
last four il has been hess than $i,ooo per annum. Thîis cornes so showly
and often in such dilator>' fashion that in so far as any one lias the National
%V. C. 1'. U. for a creditor,.hile is rendered a burden and a snare. Repent-
edly have 1 urgcd the appointment of a financial agent according 10 the
plan successiuhly pursued in several of the seates; but Ibis bas been an un-
popuhar suggestion, lest, forsooth, the niother societ>' be found poacbhing on
the preserves of lier daughter 1 In the far WVest thie women have, iii somte
parts of Cahifornia, nmade the annual fee $2, and in ever>' Western suate
where I met theni in convention the>' willingly raised the requirement 10
$i, of whicb the>' voted to give the National an amount varying from 1o 10
25 cents. This seems 1u me a step in the right direction, but one 10 be
taken voluntarily by the suites, hence I arn glad the amendment of our na-
tional constitution requiring zo cents as our proportion of annual dues, n'as
not pressed 10 a vote at thie Louisville convention. Perhaps the best
method is that suggestcd b>' one of our leaders, that each local Union bold
anc public mîeeting or give an entertainment, in the intenest of thie National,
and forward the proceeds 10 our treasurer, or cisc that a moderate aulounit,
according 10 ils niembership, be assessed upon each local Union b>' thîis
convention; in cither case these sums tc0 bc in addition 10 the regular
annuai dues. A dime collection on Thanksgiving day, if il could be gener.
alhy introduced, would greatl>' relieve the crampcd condition of our ex-
chequer.

TEMPERANCE HO'MES.

This year bas winessed the establishment of a Woman's Christian Teni-
perance Home at 44o East 57th street, New' York, the hast sacred enterprise
ai aur noble and now promoted friend, Wm. E. Dodge, so that wc have
nowv in the eastern metropolis a place wbere wcalthy wonien who are
victiras of sting drink can have tîxe chiemical cures appicd to their dis-
eased bodies and the Gospel cure to, their diseased souls. The Martba
WVashington Horne in Chicago supplies this rieed for the West, 'vhihe our
<'Rehobothb" in the sanie cil>' is doing a nîagic work for friendless women.
Simnilax institutions shouid be multipiied under the care ai aur societies in
aIl the Ieading cities.

TIIE CHIICAGO FREE. KINDEItGARTEN,

established by leading, norkcrs and fniends of flic WV. C. T. U., lias been
an education in mcthods to aIl wbo wverc cognizant of its marvelous effects.
Sevenîcen hundred litîle children from bechouded homes have here hîad
nurture 10 conform the good and flght the cvil of nature at its carliest
mioment practicable. The resuit in the litile ones and its blesscd reflex in
their homes bas been wonderfui 10 sec. Fort>' teachers have als(f been
under training. In San Francisco, I bad the greal good fortune to niccl
Mrs Sarah B. Cooper, not only in bier famous Bible class, but also to talk
ai her best beloved wonl-tbe kindergarten. So prafoundl>' do I believe
this systern as being-next 10 heredit>' and hygiene-the base af our tem.
perance pyratiiid, that I urgcd our WV C. T. U. in San Francisco to estab-

lis akincrart~î, wîihunder the mnanagemuent of iINI ss Annme Crary, is
rapidi> justifying its raisuit ,'etra .aà the besî c.\pjuiicn of utiLaýl -uItaîrc in
the training of the sdul.Let uà t.AL up) tis liat. thild, tuv )uuing fur
the tenmperance school, but not tou >oung tu Icain bad habitb, and as wc
lcad hinm on wc shall pcrceivc, as shcphîlerds alwa). (tuo, that Il where the
Ianibs go tic flocks %vall follow.'

RE'CO.Nl'INDAI IONSl.
Miss Wihlard closed lier address witlî the following recommendations.
i. A niernorial to the national political conventions of 188,1, asking a

plank in their l)latforlis which shall declare iii favor of an amcendment to
the national constitution, by which the l>rohibition of tic hiquor traffic shall
becorne an integral part of national orginic liw.

-. A duplicate of this memiorial to be prescntcd to Congrcss in 1885.
3. A petition to Congrcss for scientific temperance instruction in the

public schools of the District of Columbia and the territories.
4. A special series of meetings iii Washington, and hecarings before

Congress on belialf of our petitions and against the bonded whisky bill.
5. Co.peratibn with the national temperance socicty, in efforts to

sectire a commission of inquiry into coss and results of the liquor
tramei.

6. Commiittee to preserve the fruits of vitrby preparing the best
form of constitutional amendnîent and prohiiîr han', wvit imîroved na-
chiinery for ils enforcement; printing these in tie Union Signal ; also circu-
lars tclling how we niay mnost eficiently reinforce the average hegislative
clerk in his endeavors properly to engross prohibitory measuires.

7. Special commiiittee on celebration of the tent anniversary of the
crusade, to l)repaire a programme and idvise niethocis of raising money on
that zlay. Thank offcrings, with tests, to be sent to national headquarters
as Christmnas gits. Notes sent ont to Christian people ail over the land
soliciting these.

8. A financial plan for Uic relief of our national society, the Union
Si!Jnal, Der flahnibrecher and tic Hayes commission.

9. A conimittee tu confer with tlîe international lesson comittee at ils
next meeting and urge the introduction of a quarterly temperance lesson ina-
to tlîe series.

Io. Co-operation wvith societies cngaged in suppressing the Police Gazette
and ollier corrupting literature.

i i. A definite pilan of study laid down for our juvenile societies, and the
niilitary drill introduced to attract the older boys, threc grades establishied
-kindergarten, temperance schîool and cadets of tenîperance.

12. A by-law autlîorizing national superintendents to sit with thc
executive cominittec.

13. Special arrangements of heading speakers to visit college townrs and
speak to young mnz and young women.

14. Commission to arrange for a %V.* C. TI. U. suinnier meceting in
VYellowstone park.

15. The appointinent of fraternal delegates to the Domninion WV. C. T. U.
(Canada, I884), also to the R. WI. Grand Lodge of Good Tenmplars, and a
resolution of hearty thanks to tîte Order ini California for their generous
belli to your representatives on our recent tnpl to the Pacific coast.

x6. Fraternal delegates to be sent froin this society to other national
phiilanthîropic associations or social science associations, commission on
clîaritics and corrections that the temperance fuamure of these gatherings
nîay he more thoroughly emphasizcd.

17. A wider range to be given to our line of heafiets ; legal aspects of
the reformi to bc treaîed of; also practical subjects as Hov to Organize,
How to Raise M,\oney, Howv to Make Local Meetings Interesting. WVe
need sharp and varied tools 10 wvork with, and the leallects arc our gimlets,
chisels and files.

iS. National superintendents of organi7.ation chosen and tîxe ternitory
assigned themi in the South and West. These supcrintcndents to rank with
tliose nt the heads of departnients.

19. One national superintendent of the foreign work, witli associates in
ench suite ; these to, be designed as IlSuperiniendents of Germaýn, Scan-
dinavian," etc-, according to ruling nationality of forcign element ti that
etate. National superintendent of training schosil for temperance workers.
National supcnintcndcnt of work for our national organs. Nauonal super-
intendent Irc kindergarten work. National superintendent of efforts
ta induce physicians not to prescribe alcobolic stimulants.

20. Superintendent of efforts to banish intoxicaints irom railroad dining
cars. Superintendent of efforts to ovc,:hrowv thc tobacco habit. Supcrin.
tendent departinent of surmmer meetings, with special reference to offsetting
demoralization introduced by lourists.

2 1. A blani, 10 be provided for lettcrs af disinissal to iiinbers changing
tîjeir residence.

22. The establisbment of western headquarters.
[At national heaidquarters classify the work into fui departirents.
1. Bureau of organizations, with secrctary.
2. LcCture bureau, With SeUcrTiiy.
3- Bureau Ofithc press, with SecretarTY.
4. Bureau Of corrcspondence, with secretary.
Ai0l of these to be under the spcl coto-fntoa rsdn n

national corresponding secretary.] eilcnrlo atoa rsdn n

23. A commnission to report olie ycar from now planis for the organiZ.'t
tion of a %Vorhd's %V. C. T1. U.


